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&Entertainment

Arts

“CABIN FEVER” At East  
Colony Fine Art

MANCHESTER – The Gallery’s feature artist for the month 
of February is Marcia Blakeman, who has opened her sensational 
new show “In the Light,” a collection of new pastels striking for 
their sense of light and lush color. This show will be on exhibit un-
til February 25th.

All gallery events are free and open to the public with free on site 
parking at Langer Place, 55 South Commercial Street, Manchester. 
Regular gallery hours: Tuesday-Friday 11-5 and Sat 10-5. Phone: 
621-7400. Web site: www.eastcolony.com.

“In The Light” by Marcia Blakeman

Exhibits

Peterborough -- A new exhibit ti-
tled “Thrift Shop” will open Friday, 
Feb. 3 and run through Feb. 25 at 
the Sharon Arts Center Members 
Gallery, Depot Square

The photos in the exhibit are 
made by artists of all ages from the 
East Coast to the West Coast and 
demonstrate the images of natural-
ly found objects in their immediate 
settings, candid portraits, and dis-
parate landscapes.

“The show demonstrates how 
the discarded or seemingly out of 
place does have a home in photog-
raphy,” says Gallery Assistant Zach-
ary Green, who curated the show. 
“It’s a somewhat new style of doc-
umentation through the medium 

of photography at a level of visual 
thrift. The idea is that in thrift shop-
ping one typically finds something 
old or used and gives it a new use. 
Like a photograph, what is found by 
the subjectivity of the camera can 
then be given a new meaning. Thrift 
shops are also generally affordable 
and within one’s means. This show 
is also about economics--thrift and 
wit as a means to survival.”

Now showing 
at the Thrift Shop 

Exhibition: 
“Hackney Wick,” 
by Maren Celest, 

Oakland, CA

Courtesy sharon arts Center

”Thrift Shop” Photography Exhibit On Display at Sharon Arts Center

Sharon Arts Exhibition “Coming Of 
Age” To Open March 2 

PETERBoRouGH  -- Sharon 
Arts Center is proud to present 
“Coming of Age: New England Art-
ists under 30” in their Exhibition 
Gallery, 30 Grove St., which will 
run from March 2 through April 
28.  Co-sponsored with the New 
Hampshire Institute of Art, the ex-
hibit will have an opening Recep-
tion, free and open to the public, on 
March 2 from 5 to 7 pm.

“This exhibition was designed to 
introduce young artists under the 
age of 30 to a new audience, and to 
also provide the community with an 
opportunity to experience art in a 
contemporary context,” said exhibit 
organizer and curator Kate Lenah-
an. The show will offer a wide vari-
ety of mediums utilizing both tradi-
tional and innovative methods and 
techniques. The exhibited mediums 
will include video installations, per-

formance art, paintings, photogra-
phy, glass, ceramics, mixed media, 
drawings and sculpture. 

“It is a privilege through this ex-
hibit to support the careers of ex-
ceptional and innovative young art-
ists at a point in their careers when 
they need the greatest visibility and 
impact to advance,” said Executive 
Director Keri Wiederspahn. “It is a 
vulnerable time for a young artist 
working towards both recognition 
and sustainability in the contempo-
rary art world. Sharon Arts is deep-
ly invested in sharing this vital mix 
of talent within the scope of New 
England.”

Sharon Arts center offers a wide 
variety of art classes and programs 
in the school facility in Sharon, a 
Fine Craft Gallery, a Juried Artist 
Member Gallery, and an Exhibition 
Gallery at Depot Square.

“Ruby,” by Paul Hackett, Portland, ME

One Photo, 
Two Artists

The Jaffrey Civic Center is pleased 
to announce the exhibit, “one Pho-
to, Two Artists”.  The premise of 

this show is that two artists, Nan 
McCarthy, who works in acryl-
ics and Sasha Wolfe, who works in 
charcoal, take six photographs and 
demonstrate their interpretations 
with their different styles and tech-
niques.

Nan revels in detail, and enjoys 
doing small, even miniature paint-

ings.  She considers “render’. “tight”, 
and “it looks like a photograph”, to 
be compliments, while “loosening 
up” is not one of her goals.  In con-
trast, Sasha found charcoal land-
scape drawing a surprise discovery.  
Never being a “fine detailed artist”, 
working with charcoal appealed to 
Sasha due to the ability to create the 

“illusion of detail.”
This show will run from February 

10 through March 8 in the first floor 
Display Cases.  The Civic Center is 
located at 40 Main Street, Jaffrey. 
Hours are Tues 10-6, Wed –Fri 1-5, 
and Sat 10-2.  For information call 
532-6527 or visit, www.jaffreycivic-
center.com.

Painted Barrel Staves by Lynn Forsyth

The Jaffrey Civic Center is pleased 
that Lynn Forsyth will exhibit her 
painted barrel staves in the first 
floor Display Cases from February 
10 through March 8.

Painting villages on barrel staves 
has been a hobby of Lynn’s for more 
than 15 years.  She enjoys paint-
ing them and people seem to en-
joy looking at them.  The paintings 
are in acrylic, cover four seasons 
and can be easily hung over door 
frames.  They measure 22” x 4”, 23” 
x 5”, and 29” x 5”. Prices range from 
$30 to $75.

Three years ago she got the idea 
to paint every village in New Hamp-
shire.

She looked at the list of villages in 
the phone book and decided to start 
with the Monadnock Region.

She visited each village, did some 
research on the internet, took photo-
graphs, and used them for reference 
with some artistic license.  Some of 
the information she learned is writ-
ten on the back of the wooden bar-
rel stave.  Each village has a charac-
ter of its own.  As Lynn stood and 
looked at the libraries, old meeting 

houses, churches, post offices, fac-
tories and individual homes, she 
felt the presence of people from 
the past, whose dreams and ideas 
went into the design and construc-
tion of each building.  There were 
so many unique buildings that she 
saw nowhere else; like the tiny win-
dows under the eaves of the yellow 
house in Walpole, the huge library 
in Winchester, the three denomi-
national church in Marlboro, the 
stone buildings in Chesterfield, 
the blue church doors in Surry and 
the cupola on the police station in 
Rochester; just to name a few.  To 
her, these barrel staves are pan-
oramic views of the individual con-
tributions which people in the past 
and the present have made to build 
their villages.

The Jaffrey Civic Center is locat-
ed at 40 Main Street, Jaffrey, New 
Hampshire. Hours are Tues 10-6, 
Wed- Fri 1-5 and Sat 10-2. Admis-
sion is always free. For more infor-
mation call 603-532-6527 or find 
our website, www.jaffreyciviccen-
ter.com.

Each village scene has a character of its own.

Original reference photo... interpreted in acrylic by Nan McCarthy... captured in charcoal by Sasha Wolfe...

High Mowing students Fiona Graham and Hillary Renaud are among the 
student musicians performing in The Sinfonietta’s upcoming concert.

The Sinfonietta Presents 
Winter Tales

WILToN – Celebrate winter’s 
magic with a concert of music in-
spired by fables and stories of the 
ages on Sunday, February 26th at 4 
p.m. in the Big Room at High Mow-
ing School in Wilton.  The Sinfoniet-
ta, a community chamber orchestra 
now in its 7th year, is directed by 
Mark Ferguson, and includes stu-
dents and professional musicians 
from around the region.  The con-
cert is free, but donations are appre-
ciated.  Call 654-2391 or visit www.
highmowing.org for more informa-
tion.

The concert program includes 
the overture to Mozart’s The Magic 
Flute, incidental music to Mendels-
sohn’s Midsummer Night’s Dream, 
Ralph Vaughan Williams’ Songs of 
Travel, based on poems by R.L. Ste-

venson, and Ravel’s, Mother Goose 
Suite.  

Local student musicians Fiona 
Graham, Naylani Halpern-Wight, 
Lisa Sukharev-Chuyan, and Max 
Sukharev-Chuyan (violins) of Wil-
ton,  Clelie Fielding (violin) of Fran-
cestown, Nimrod Sadeh (cello) of 
Wilton, and Hillary Renaud (violin) 
of Hancock are joined by Candace 
Wharton on viola, Elise MacDon-
ald on flute, and many other talent-
ed musicians.

The performance features spe-
cial guest soprano Katie Madellina, 
and includes pedal harp, bass clari-
net and a variety of percussion, in-
cluding xylophone. The Sinfonietta 
is dedicated to bringing to the com-
munity smaller, expressive pieces of 
music by great composers. 

High Mowing School

On Exhibit at Jaffrey Civic Center, Now Through March 8

February Events at Sharon Arts Center

65th Annual Members Exhibition 
EXHIBITION GALLERY AND SCHOOL OF ARTS & CRAFT

PETERBoRouGH – Now 
through February 27: 65th An-
nual Members Exhibition, Sha-
ron Arts Center Exhibition Gal-
lery, 30 Grove St., Peterborough. 
Gallery hours: Mon-Sat 10 am-6 
pm, Sun 11 am-5 pm. For more 
information call 924-7256 and 
visit www.sharonarts.org.

February 18: Artist dem-
onstration: oil Painting with 
Phil Bean, noon-3 pm, Sharon 
Arts Center Exhibition Gallery, 
30 Grove St., Peterborough.

February 18: Mardi Gras 
Festival, 8-10 pm, Sharon Arts 
Center Exhibition Gallery, 30 
Grove St., Peterborough. Live 
music by hip hop/reggae band 
Endangered Speeches, Festival 
sangria, tokens for games, raffle 
tickets and party bag. Best cos-
tume prizes, create your own 
mask! Tickets $30 at the door for 
non-members, $25 for members; 
purchase prior to the evening for 

$20. For more information and 
to buy tickets, call 924-7676 and 
see www.sharonarts.org.

February 18: one-day 
Drawing Workshop: “The Shape 
of Things” with Robert Seaman, 
10 am-4 pm, Sharon Arts Cen-
ter School of Art & Craft, 457 Rt. 
123, Sharon, NH. 

February 18-19: open Stu-
dio Weekend: Pottery Potluck 
Preparations, 10 am-3 pm, Sha-
ron Arts Center School of Art & 
Craft, 457 Rt. 123, Sharon, NH. 
Sharon Arts studio doors are 
open to the public to lend a hand 
for their upcoming Pottery Pot-
luck Fundraiser. open to partici-
pants of all levels of ability with-
in the scheduled hours to build a 
pinch pot, try out the wheel, or 
construct with slabs to create a 
unique vessel, bowl or mug, to be 
sold at the fundraiser in April--
all potential proceeds to support 
the Sharon Arts clay program. 

Free. 
February 18-19: Weekend 

Workshop “Pastels 101” with 
Sandy Sereno, 10 am-4 pm, Sha-
ron Arts Center School of Art & 
Craft, 457 Rt. 123, Sharon, NH. 

February 18: one-day 
Workshop: “Glass Bead for Be-
ginners” with Janet Duchesneau, 
10 am-3 pm, Sharon Arts Cen-
ter School of Art & Craft, 457 Rt. 
123, Sharon.

February 25: Artist dem-
onstration: oil Painting with 
Ken Fiery, noon-3 pm, Sharon 
Arts Center Exhibition Gallery, 
30 Grove St., Peterborough.  

February 25-26: Week-
end Workshop: “Winter Water-
color Landscapes” with Robert 
o’Brien, Sharon Arts Center 
School of Art & Craft, 457 Rt. 
123, Sharon, NH. 

February 25: “Good Neigh-
bor Series: Poetry” with Wendy 
Xu, Mark Leidner, and Ted Pow-

ers, 7-9:30 pm, Sharon Arts Cen-
ter, 30 Grove St. Peterborough, 
NH. Wine and light refresh-
ments, $6 suggested donation. 

February 26: one-day 
Workshop: “Make Your own 
Chains” with Joy Raskin, Sha-
ron Arts Center School of Art & 
Craft, 457 Rt. 123, Sharon, NH. 

February 27-Mar. 2: Feb-
ruary ArtVenture Camp Week 
for ages 6-11 with artist/instruc-
tor Karrie Mitschmyer, Sharon 
Arts Center School of Art & 
Craft, 457 Rt. 123, Sharon, NH. 

February 27-Mar. 2: Feb-
ruary Clay Camp Week for ages 
12+ with artist/instructor Shana 
Brautigam, Sharon Arts Center 
School of Art & Craft, 457 Rt. 
123, Sharon, NH. 

For more information and to 
register, call 924-7256 and see 
www.sharonarts.org.

 


